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iii. 	Ilrumming muscle absent in 110th mirlc irntl fe- 
male, and no drurrlllling sound produced by 
either sex . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .~l leat ic i r r l tabs.  
I t  llas hcen obscrved in P o g o i ~ i u sand otllcr 
genera that the clrumming soclndq are heard 
moit frequently tlurir~g the spawning season; 
and it is cvider~t that this fuiiction is pri- 
marily sexual. Coexistent with the ability to 
~nalrc sourlds there sllould be the ability to ap- 
preciate them; and Dr. (korge IT. Parleer's 
recent study of tllc syneteague ear, at  the 
Woodq TTole laboratory of thc Bureau of Fish- 
cries, has shown in that sr)t(aies a well-drvel-
oped sound-perc.eiving orqan. I t  is a sug-
gestive facat that in the Sci~niclze the otolitlls 
arc c~xc.cptionally large; and as a rrreager con- 
tribution to this interesting subject I may 
rrrerltior~ that in &f.lcnLici??k~ts(in wl-iic.11 no 
drnrrrlning sounds arc produc.ed) the otolitlls 
arr relatively smaller than in any of the other 
genera that have been examined. 
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ON March tenth of this year occurred the 
biccr~tcr~aryof the birth of Artedi, distin-
guisllcd Swedish naturalist, fourlder of rnoderrl 
systematic ichthyology, friend and preceptor 
of I,innxttus, and coworker with the latter in 
various departments of natural history. Pre-
maturely cut short in his career, he left an irn- 
perishable legacy to scicr~cc in his own 
writings, and in so far  as he I-ielpcd stinlulate 
the acativity of his rnore farnous fellow country- 
rrran. Tt is little wonder that Artedi7s name 
sllould be hdd  in pious rcgarcl by nearly all 
students of his favorite sc.ienc.e, and that the 
two-l-inndredth anniversary of his birth sllould 
have been c.ommernoratct1 by some tribute of 
Iiornage. 
On behalf of the Sweclisl-i Iloyal Academy of 
Science, a biograpllical slietcl-i of Artedi, with 
an nppreciatior~ of his service as an inr~s t iga-  
tor in biological sciencac, wa5 prepared by Pro- 
fessor Einar Liinnl~rrg, o f  LJpsala I Jnivrrsity, 
and llai I)cm tranilatecl into Er~glislr by LIT. E. 
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1Tarloclc.l This is a plain and straiglltforward 
narrative, interesting and instructive, sympa- 
thetic hut without pretense of eulogy; and 
tllougll the mutual dependenc.e of tllc two twin- 
stars of Swedisl-i natural sc.ienc.e is clrarly set 
forth, there is no attempt to add luster to the 
one at  the expense of the other. Brotller 
students and pioneers, tllrir relations arc as 
pleasing to contemplate as those hetween Dar- 
win and Wallace, and sucll corrlparisons as are 
drawn between them in this hicaentcnary man- 
oir have (very appearar1c.e of being tmc  and 
fair-minded. 
Marly details of Artcdi's life, his difficulties, 
devotion, temperament, rrrcthods of worlc and 
other matters not generally lrnown arc told in 
this brief biography. Those irltercsted are 
colnmerldcd to read the slcetcll itsclf. Only a 
word may be said liere in appreciation of his 
ichthyologic~tl writings. Tllc I-iig1-i regard pro- 
fcssrd for them by Dr. Giintller and President 
Jordan in their popular worlcs on ' Fishes ' is 
wcll Imown, and it is rare that one meets with 
less favorable c.omrnents. Dr. Gill, I-iowevcr, is 
inclined to talrc a sornewllat depreciatory view, 
since he rernarlrs in S c r a ~ c : ~  (XXTT., p. 140) : 
"1(.an by no rneans asscnt to the estimate as 
to 'the extrcmcly vahable llistorical and bib- 
liograpl-lical works of Artedi.' " " " " We 
hope tllnt our learned critic will not take i t  
amiss if we set over against his opir~iori the 
following extracts frorn the biography now in 
our hands: 
Thc fourtli par t  of Artcdi's ' Ichthyologiir ' is 
cirllcd ' Synongrr~izr Nomium I'iscium.' I n  i t ,  irs 
Giinther truly rcmarlts, refcrcnccs to  all previous 
znlthors ibre irrr;l.nged for every species, very much 
in the same manner irs is adopted in tlle sys-
tenlatic worlis of the present day; these rcfcrcnces 
zrnd quotirtions are insertctl nnder the tlidgnosis 
of each scvenrl species, entailing for the author 
a vzrst zrmount of Iirbor, as  1dnn:rus hird occasion 
to find ont \\,hen editing the work, for Artetli hat1 
riot tluitc finishetl olP the copying of them in. 
Tlie laboriousness of the t;rslc becomes patent to  
all, when i t  is ltnowri tliat Artetli nT:~s so con-
scientious tlrat he went back even to  tlie irncicnt 
(>rcclc and Latin writers, zrnd entlr;~rol.ed to  eluci- 
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date what they may Eiavc rlieant by tllcir varied 
and divcrse norricnclaturc and by othcr statcrlicnts 
concerning certain fishes. More than 150 forms 
havc hcen dealt with in t ha t  thorough-going style, 
thc  quotations under each onc often cxcecding a 
score in number. Artedi's ' Synonymia,' consc-
qucntly, bears ~vi tnrss  in i t s  author not only to  
csccption:rl capacity for arduous toil and a decp 
and wide reading, hut  also t o  a rarc dcgrec of 
critical acmncn and exactitude. For tha t  rcason 
the  worB forrns a practically indispensable key 
t o  the earliest ichthyological litcraturc (p .  40) .  
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Tn12 National Educational Association, now 
holding its forty-fourth annual convention in 
Asbury Park and Ocean Grove, and rcpresent- 
ing the teachers and friends of education 
throughout tlie country, makes the following 
declaration of principles : 
1. The Bureau of Education continues to 
render invaluable service to the nation. I t  
is the judgment of the association that the 
powers of the bureau should be enlarged and 
that liberal appropriations should be made to 
it by Congress in order to enable it to widen 
its usefulness. 
2. The National Educational Association 
notes with approval tliat the qualifications de- 
manded of teachers in tlie public schools, and 
especially in city public schools, are increasing 
annually, and particularly that in many local- 
ities special preparation is demanded of teach- 
ers. The idea that any one with a fair cdu- 
cation can tcach school is gradually giving 
way to tlie correct notion that teachers must 
make special preparation for the vocation of 
teaching. Tlie higher standard demanded of 
teachers must lead logically to higher salaries 
for teachers, and constant efforts should be 
made by all persons interested in education to 
secure for teachers adequate compensation for 
their work. 
3. The rapid establishment of township or 
rural high scliools is orie of thc most gratify- 
ing evidences of the progress of education. We 
believe that this movement should be encour- 
aged until the childrcn of rural communities 
enjoy the benefits of public cducation to an 
extent approximating as nearly as practicablc 
the education furnished in urban communitics. 
4. The association heartily approves of the 
efforts now being made to determine the proper 
place of industrial cducation in the public 
schools. We believe that the time is rapidly 
approaching when industrial education should 
be introduced into all schools and should be 
made to harmonize with the occupations of the 
community. These courses when introduced 
should include instruction in agricultural as 
well as manual training, etc. Wherever the 
conditions justify their establishment, schools 
that show the application of the branches of 
knowledge to practical life should be estab-
lished. 
5. The National Educational Association 
strongly recommends the increasing utilization 
of urban school buildings for free vacation 
schools and for free evening schools and lec- 
ture courses for adults, and for childrcn who 
have been obliged to leave the day schools pre- 
maturely. 
6. I t  is the duty of the state to provide for 
. the education of every child within its bor- 
ders and to see tliat all children obtain tlie 
rudiments of an education. The constitutional 
provision that all persons must contribute to 
the support of the public schools logicsally car- 
ries with it the implied provision that no per- 
sons should be permitted to defeat the pur- 
poses of the public school law by forcing their 
children at an early age to become breadwin- 
ners. 
7. The national government should provide 
schools for the children of all percons living in 
territory under the immediate control of the 
government. The attention of Conxrcss is spc- 
cially directed to the need of adequate legisla- 
tion to provide schools for the children of cit- 
izens of the IJnitcd States living on naval res- 
ervations. 
8. Tlie association regrets the revival in 
some quarters of tlie idea that the common 
school is a place for teaching nothing but 
reading, spelling, writing and ciphering; and 
takes this occasion to declare that the ultimate 
object of popular cducation is to tcach the chil- 
dren how to live righteously, healthily, and 
